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STEVENS & BARE, Prop's.

TERMS:

One Year, if not in Advance, fimr Six Months, In Advance, - - .75' Tkree Hoaths, in Adrasce, - - .50

. Advertigijig-Rt- es on Applicatiou.

Educational Notes.
R. H. Langford, Co. Sapt., Editor.

Te --fact is ever before us. and e.ch
' dajr.farteiM-wlt- k a firmer grasp, that most
teachers esdearor to do too much, and
coMequenUy nothing is done well. With
the pupils, they glide over the surface,
tmt fail entirely to unearth the grand
facts, nd shining beauties that lie hidden

'underneath. Teachers and pupils should
dig and delve, never growing weary, till
every particle of the soil is overturned
and a rich reward is the result of their
labor. -

II tne-teache- r cannot co--o

i&a.Sutcrint?ndent
way, the sooner thai
profession the better
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concerned. Verily, it is a fact that one
dissatisfied teacher, who knows more than
the Superintendent and ten other men
who can render a reasoD, can do more
harm; and cause more trouble than a half
dozen gossipping women in a community.
If you feel that you.cannot be loyal to the
instructions of your Superintendent,
resign and you will bestow a blessing on
the county in which you reside.

If the County Superintendent cannot
direct and control the teachers' of his
County, if he does not possess the know-

ledge necessary to direct them, he should
immediately resign. If he is qualified
and neglects to preform his duty, the
people should search for, and elect, iu his
stead, one who has the qualifications, and

interested to devote all his en-

ergy to the schools within his jurisdic-
tion. Fniliug in this, a lethargy will
settle down upon the people, and such
an indifference tike possession of them,
as will be most damaging to education.

It is not the easiest thing in the world
always to use good "horse sense," in fa"t,
this Is a commodity of which most of us
should possess" a larger supply. The
statement is frequently made, "If I had
thought I would have done differently,"
and .this too in the most common place
affair in the school room. That is, if or-

dinary "horse sense" had come to the
rescue the difhcnlty would not have
arisen, or if trouble did come, it would
be quietly aud speedily removed by a
vigorous application of that which we

style "horse sense" or "mother wit."

. Iramediately-afte- r .the. Normal there,
will be an examination of .all candidates
who present themselves and who wish to
teach in the schools of this county. All
certificates, running beyond that time,
expire on the 19th day of August, uuless
in certain cases where special arrange-
ments have been made to meet emergen-
cies. Directors will please pay particu-

lar attention to this, and hire uo one who
does not signify her intention of attend-

ing the Institute, for failure to attend
means failure to secure a certificate.

A gentleman who has taught for several
years in the eastern part of the State, but
who came to this county to secure laud
and health as well, has been employed to

teach the west school in Diftrict No. 14,

Garfield. Mr. O.J. Curstead has had
laree experience in the school work of
Nebraska, and judging from personal ob-

servation, he is one who will put forth
every effort of which he is capable to
conduct a good school aud rapidly ad-van- ce

the pupils placed under his rare.
The faithful deligent teacher will receive
a fitting reward.

One of the subjects which will be pre-

sented for the consideration of the teach-

ers who attend our next Normal is, 4 The
course of study prescribed for the
schools of Lincoln county." The course
is an excellent one and if teachers would
follow It closely, the good accomplished
would be greater than we can estimate.
The course of study is not a "Keep-sake,- "

says SupLD'Alamand.but is laid before the
teachers of the county for their use and
benefit, and should be put into active
operation in the school. Teachers, if you
have not seen it, communicate with your
Superintendent.

Before the schools of the different
districts closed for the summer vacation,
the Superintendent visited as many of
them as possible, and in making these
calls, he made some startling discoveries
which will materially effect some of those
who have started out in the profession of

' teaching. One of them is that while all
of the teachers possess sufficient educa-

tion to teach the school in which they
were engaged, several of them have not
the most remote idea of what is conveyed
in the words "to teach," and what is yet
the more to their discredit they do not
appear to care. Unless there is a change
in some of them, this will be a good
county for new teachers.

There was a time in Pennsylvania,
years ago, when the attempt was made to
abolish the office of County Superintend-
ent, but failure was the result. Since
that time to the present the people have
not been slow to recognize the benefit to
the schools derived from efficient super-

vision by an energetic superintendent
one who understands the requirements of
the rural schools and is not slow to put
his knowledge into active operation. The
County Superintendent has come to
reaaain with the people and materially
beaeit them if they are williag. To
signify their willingness, they should act
in accordance with his wishes so long as

"these desires are reasonable.
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homestead in the northern part of the
county will teach the Whittier school',
District No. 15," during the fall term.
While the young lady is a stranger in the
county, several facts point to her as one
well adapted to take chsrge-o- f this school.
She comes holding a certificate of second:
grade from another county of the 'State,
is well recommended, and the fact that
she has come west to secure land in her
own right is sufficient evidence that she
has energy enough to teach. Do the best
possible for the Whittier people, Alice,
for they are deserving oi it.

Miss Mina Hills called at the Superin-
tendents oflce a few days ago, and in the
course of his conversation with- - her, she
informed him that -- six different districts

spoken to her to teach their next
term of school. There is no difficulty in
a good teacher securing a position, and
this is the reason for Miss Mills always
being able to secure a school without any
trouble. Good teachers are always in
demand, poor ones are not wanted at any
price.

One, at least, of the teachers of Lincoln
county is pleased with the Educational
.Notes. She says, "IfiBdmuch in your
column that a teacher can take into the
schoolroom and use it to invigorate and
instruct her pupils It improves Tiie
Tribune and aids in giving it a larger
circulation." A director in one district
says, "Before you started your column, I
hardly ever looked at the outsido of the
paper but now the first items I read are
your notes " A prominent resident of
Garfield precinct says, "Langford, your
notes are interesting to the people and
are doing great good for our schools."
Another says, "When you negan your
column, you made certain promises and
you are splendidly filling them, and more
than meeting reasonable expectations."
One from the south part of the county
says, "I have found more good sense in
the educational aotes than is usualty
gleaned from one columu of a country
newspaper." The above statements are
oniy a few of the words of approval com-

municated to ua from those who rend
TjieTiubuxe. You have the sincere
thanks of the editor of these notes for
your kindly words.

Second Annual Meeting of the Whittier
' Sunday School Association.

It may not be generally, known 4hat
there is in the northern part of this
County a Sunday School Association
which has had two annual sessions and
been productive of considerable good.
Such, however, is positively the fact, and

if persons who are interested in this Hoe

of work had been on the Tarm of Mr.
George Hughes one week ago Ust Sun
day they would have bpen amply repaid
for the trip by seeinr over three hun-dr- el

men, women and children assem-

bled to discuss important question con-

nected with Sunday-scho- ol work, to nur-

ture in the minds of the children a love

for the Bible and its teachings, and,
through an interchange of ideas, to en-

able them more, intelligently to dischnrge
the duty due to the rising generation in

striving to implant in their young miads
those principles which shall influence
their lives and convert them into noble
christian men and women.

The exercises of the day were opened
by singing "All Hail the"" Power of Jesus'
Name," followed with prayer by Rev.
Derreberry, of Gandy, and then after
some matters of minor importance were
disposed of the question "The duty of
parents iu having their children attend
Sunday-school'- " was presented by Rev.
Dr. Burbank in a plain logical manner,
followed by a discussion in which Rev.
Derreberry aud SuperintendentLangford
participated. The subject was handled
in a plain forcible way, calculated to

arouse thought in Jthe minds of those
present and be accompanied by good

results. After singing, dinner was an-

nounced and then began a regular stam-

pede for lunch baskets well filled with
delicacies calculated to tempt the appe-

tite of an epicure. After ample justice
was meted out to the lunch, and the phys-

ical man satisfied, the subject of "Lesson
Helps and their proper use in the Sunday--

school" was discussed at considera-

ble length by Revs. Burbank and Bra-shear- s,

and Messrs. Caress, Campbell,
Langford, Roby aud others. This dis-

cussion was conducted in a very spirited
and yet friendly manner, and those pres-

ent appeared to enter heartily into the
subject and enjoy the efforts of the
speakers.

The next question, "How can we best
teach temperance in the Sunday-school- ?'

was ably presented by Mr. Aaron Gregg,
followed by Messrs. Honaker and Lang-for- d

who gave interestiug talks on this
important subject. The exercises, of
course, were interspersed with singing by
the pupils of the different schools, also
with recitation, readings and. essays by
children and older persons in which all
who participated acquitted themselves in
a way worrhy of commendation. Among
those present from North Platte were
Misses Mertie Wilkenson, Jennie Adam-so- n,

and Lizzie Ferguson, members of the
Sunday school class of R. H. Langford.pf
North Platte. At 4:30 p. m., the audience
was dismissed, and went to their
respective homes, we believe, feeling
highly pleased that the day "had been de-

voted to the service of God and that they
had assisted to make the second meeting
of the Sunday School Association a
success. R. H. L.

NORTH PLATTE, OTWfeASxA;- - JULY 31, 1889.

Nebraska to the Front.r
There never has been in. foe entire

history of Nebraska such grand crop
prospects, taking the State as a whole; as
the present season. The. State Board of
Agriculture recogUizing this Tact, is mak-

ing extraordinary efforts to, press to the
front in all respects. Arrangements
.have been made to run excursions to
Nebraska, from all important points in
the East, during the State Fair to be held
at Lincoln September 6th. to 13th. next.
The object being to show the wonderful
products of our state. Joining in this
effort, all the Railroad Companies in the
State, in keeping with their character.
istic, and unprecedented liberality n
such Xespects, haveagreed to transport
all products to the State Fair free. It is
now only a privilege, but a duty on the
part of all producers,-t- o join in this move
ment and do their part Let each county
in the State make a special effort, to ad
vertise itself at the coming State Fair
All public spirited, enterprising citizens
should consider themselves a committee
of the whole to this end, and act at once,
and thoroughly.

How He Became Famous.
The Walker, Iowa, Ifeies, says: "Our

old friend, Robert Baird, of Muscatine,
Iowa, has been secretary of tbe state
senate, and an active politician for years.
but was never generally known until he
had the colic, and used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and got into one of their advertisements.
'Now he is famous.' " Here is what Mr.
Baird said: "While in Des Moines, I
was taken with" a severe attack of bowel
complaint. For two days I suffered in
tensely, trying several drug stores and
paying them for relief, but in vuin, I
finally bought a small bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and two doses of that brought me
out all right. It costs less than the drug
store preparations and I have the balance
for future use. I consider it a grand
remedy." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by A. F. Streitz and Dr. Longley, North
Platte, Neb.

There is a bill before Georgia Legis-

lature proposing to sell to private parties
between 350,000 and 400,000 acres of land
at 12) cents an acre. The land is the
Okefenckee Swamp. If this bill should
get through it would be the cheapest land
Georgia has sold in ninty-fon- r years. In
1795 her Legislature sold 35,000,000 acres
on or about the Yazoo River, in Mississi-

ppi, for a cent and a half an acre, and
the people rose up and hurled that Legis-

lature from power.

There is nothing uncertain about the
effects of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The factis.it
is the only preparation in the market
that can always be depended upon, and
that is pleasant and safe to take. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by A. F. Streitz
and Dr. Longley.

Senator Hearst, who is enjoying life at
the Hollowood, Long Branch, says that
he beleives that the onty good jockeys
are negroes and Irishmen. Tho negro,
he says, is natarally a horseman. Pnt
him astride a horse and in riding a race
he doesn't know what fear is. The Irish-
man is all heart and soul, and if he does
know what fear is his enthusiasm carries
him to the front before he has had time
to calculate the chances. And so Hearst
says: "Give me an Irishman or a nigger
evry time, and I don't care much which
comes first."

John W. Mackay, the California mill-
ionaire of Bonanza-- and cable fame, says
the New York World, is expected in
New York in a few days Mrs. Mackay,
who spends the greater part of her time
now in London, will also be here in a
short time, bringing with her two bright,
intelligent boys, who will be placed in
Yale College. Mrs. Mackay has been
accused of a lack" of love of country be-

cause she chooses to spend much of her
time abroad, but the fact that she chooses
an American college for her sons shows
that she still admires our institutions.
The young Mackays are very intelligent.
They have had great opportunities in the
way of education, and only need the
higher course of Yale to make them ac-

complished scholars and men of the
world .

THE GRAND ARMY ENCAMPMENT
AT MILWAUKEE.

It is estimated that fully 120,000
people will pass, through Chicago
enroute to Milwaukee to attend the
Grand Army Encambment. As
there are but two Railway Lines
between the two cities, and this im-

mense number of people will have
to be transported in two or three
days, it is apparent that the re-

sources will be taxed to the utmost.
Parties desiring to attend from

points in Nebraska, will, by taking
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway from Council Bluffs (which
is the only direct line to Milwau-
kee from Council Bluffs) avoid the
crowd and rush at Chicago, and be
sure of the best of accommodations
in the way of free Chair Cars, Sleep-
ing and Dining Cars to desti-
nations, and will have the privilege
of returning via Steamboat from
Milwaukee to Chicago if they so de-

sire. Half fare has been made 'for
the round trip. Children between
five and twelve years of '.age,-- half
of the excursion rate. For further
information apply Co J. E. Mc-Glu- be,

Western Pass. Agent, C. M.
&St. P. R'y, 1501' Farnam St.,
Omaha Neb.

Prompt, Positire Cure fie
Impotence, Loss 0 Man-,koo- 4.

Seminal Em'.tihni,
8permmiarrlHf, Nerwevg-me- tt.

SelfDitirutU Lest f
Mtmory. Will makt ym m

tnOMO. Vigorous Mm.
Price $1.00. 6 Box it.15.00

8ttcIml DirectstHmlle4
mftkomck Box. AMrei
Ballard BaowUiimeat Co

48T..IOUIB. MO.

IN ;HIS; NEW STORE!
- - x

0.:'rf?MSsrN"iE:
Is now located ins eleg&iit new store, one door south

Si

pleased to

greet all his bid customers as well as

new ones, insuring all that-the- y

- will find his prices

THE LOWEST IN THE CITY.

The stock of goods is large, embracing everything in the
i

line of Dry Gjoods,' Dress Goods, Notions,

Carpets, Shoes, Etc. Call and be

convinced that Rennie's Store

is the place to trade.
1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
JLand Office at North Platte, Neb., )

Jane 13th, 18S9. 5

Notice is hereby given that the - folio wiDjr
naraed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Neb., on An. 12. 1889,
Tiz:Wm.P. Case onH. E. Entry No. 91USfor
the west half of the northeast quarter and the
west half, of the southeast quarter section 12,
town 1."), range 33. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon
an d cultivation of said land, viz: Davia O. Pot-
ter, Wm. 8. Potter. G. W. Ferbache and Wm.
Roberts, aU of Birdwood P. O.. Neb.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and regulations
of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not bo allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioaed tune and pmce to
cross examine thewitnesses of tiaHl clattantt-Hnd-t-o

offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant. Wm. Nkvillk,

236 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb. )

July 8th, 1889. )
Notice is hereby riven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte. Neb., on September
14th, 18n9, viz: Joseph 8. L. Brown on Homestead
Entry No. 4642 for the south half of the north-
east quarter and lots 1 and 2 section 6, town 12.
range 30. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: John Wood. John M.
Kinter, John Chapin and James K. Crow, all of
Worth riatte, Web.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such Droof. or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and regulations
of the Interior Department:, why tsnch proof
should not be allowed, will be given nn oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and piece to
cross-exami- ne the witnesses of enid claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

350 wai. Neville, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb., I

Jajy sthrjpiia. JNotice is hereby given owinc- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make .final proof in sapport of his .claim and
that said proof will be made before the. Register
and Receiver at North Platte, Neb., on Septem-
ber 14th, 1889, viz; John M. Kinter on Home-
stead Entry No. 9931 for the southeast quarter
section 32, town 13, range 30. ' He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
resiaenco upon and cultivation 01 said land, viz:
Joseph H. L. Brown, William Snelling. Clias. E
Osgood and Geo. T. Snelling, all of North
Platte, Neb.

Any person who desires to protest against tho
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reasons, under the law and regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross examine the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

266 Wm. Neville. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBUCATION,
Land Office at North Platte,'Neb..

July 10th. 1889. )
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Nebr., on Hept. 10th,
1889, viz: Benjamin W. Jones, H..E. No 4919
for the southwest quarter, section 22, township
13, range 33. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Orlando Hfurpliy,
John Gunderson, Eli Etcherson, William Mer-rit-t,

of O'Fallon, Nebr. i . ,'t
Any person who desires to protest, against the

allowance of such proof, or who known of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will pe given an
opportunity at the above mentioned, time and
place to cross-exami- the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
276 Wm. Neville, Hegister.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Nebr., )

July 10th. 1889. 5
Notice is hereby given that the. following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver at North Platte, Nebr.. on Sept. 16th,
1889, viz: Orlando Mnrphy. H. E No: 4920 for
the northwest quarter section 14, township 13,
range 33. He names the following witnesses to
prsve bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Benjamin Jonre, John
Gunderson. Eli Etcherson, William Herritt, of
O'Fallon, Nebr.

Any person who desires to protest, against the
allowance of ' such proof, or who kaows of any
substantial reason, under tbe law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Duw taut ay 'why each
proof shaold not be auowad, warn atMiveai an
opportunity at the aboveaientaoasd --time and
rdace to rmtn irraaninn Am witsesnes of said
claimant, and to offer evidence,! rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

Wat. Neville, Register.

NOTICE
TO CATTLE OWNERS.

Do not turn your cows oat until the
herder calls for them. I shall certainly
enforce the ordinance and impound every
animal found funning atlarge in the city
limits. The Town Lot Co's. additlon Is in
the city limits. This notice applies to
horses as well as cows. '

Syl Fkiknd,
Chief of Police.

' ' " ' ' - 'Z JC

U. P. TIME TABLE.

GOIKO EAST.
No. fi Chicago Express DeptSO a. m.
No. 4 Fast Express " 100 a. m.
No. 2 Atlantic Express " v.
No. 22-Fr- eight ' 530 A. m.

GOING WEST; MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 1 Fast Express Dept 6:03 A. ar.
No. acific Express " 6:10 r. m.
No. ."1 Denver Express " 8:10 p. at.
No. 23 Freight, " 7:15 A. M.

J, C. Fekguson. Agent.

NESBITT & GRIMES,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

Ndlmf pLATfV -""vE3F
Okfioe ovku Foley's Btoue.

H. I. HlNMAN. T. FCLTON GANTT.,

HINMAN & GANTT,
Attorneys - at - Law.

Will practice in all the courts of the State.

Office over the Postottice.

C. M. DUNCAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Owice: OttenBtcin's Block, up stairs. Office
hours from !) to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 nnd 7 to U p. m

ltcsidence on West Sixth Street.
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Doctor McNEIL SMITH,
Grndnato of the Iloyal Colleges of Physicians

and Surgeons, Edinburgh,

FBTlSIOIAr.
Office nnd Residence,

Wellfleet, Nebraska.

F1. M. G-- H .A. Y ,

Has now associated with him Dr. F.L. Cauy,
late of Omaha, who is an expert crown and

bridge worker and a first-clas- s operator.
All work will be guaranteed satisfactory and

prices moderate.
Office orer Hammond's Stationery Store,

$50 REWARD.
By virtue of the laws of the State of Nebraska,

I hereby offer a reward of Fifty Dollars for the
capture and conviction ot any person cnargoo
with horse stealing in Lincoln county.

D. A. BAKER,
Sheriff.

REAL ESTATE
--TO-

Exchange For Cattle.

Lot 1, Block 100, having thereon
a two-stor- y brick house in good
repair. This property is near the
U. P. shops and depot.

Lot 1, Block 157; fine cottage I

and all necessary out buildings ou
lot.

Lots 1 and 2, block 178, two of
the most desirable residence lots in
the city.

Lot 6, block 10.
All in the rapidly growing city

of North Platte. Apply to or ad-

dress J. C. HUPFFR,
North Platte, Neb.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale issued by W. C.
Elder, cleric of the District Court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, upon a judgment of foreclos-
ure rendered in said court in favor of William
B. Cosklia against Joseph D.Hawkins,Carroll C.
Hawkins, (ieorgo Hawkins and Anna Hawkins,
I have levied upon the east half of the northwest
matter and lots one and two of section seven,
in township nine north, of range twenty-nin- e
west, as the property of said defendant Joseph
D. Hawkins, and I will upon the 24th day of
August, 1889, at one o'clock of said day, at the
front door of the court house of said county in
North Platte sell said real estate at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
order of sale, the amount due thereon being the
sum of $1701.40 with ten per cent interest
thereon from October 10, 1888, and $27.7:i costs
aad aceraiag costs.
. North Platte, Neb., July 16, 1889.

DAVID A. BAKER.
" 275 Sheriff.

M

NO. 29.

Warner;

Funeral

toJ&

'EMBALMING

PUBLIC NOTICE i
FOR THE NEXT

WE WILL SELL FOR

SPOT CAS
Anything in our store consisting imcb

well made goods follows:

ens, Boys and
dren's Suits,

Hats, Caps, Boots Shoes, Trunks, Valises,

AST A.CTXJA-- L COST
and remember mean what say

and it. Now is your best time
to get Bargains the

MODEL

M. & Co.
Leaders Fashion and Low Prices.

3496.

FIRST BANK,

North Platte, Neb.
Authorized Capital, $200,000, Paid Capital, $50,000,

Banking In All Its 'Branches Transacted
Exchange Direct oir Britain and Ireland; Switzer-

land, France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Germany and Austria.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

,TB?EMHBBaaftaV .

AT THE BELLOWS.

O

No.

Having the Black--
umith Business of Herehey A Co.
1 will continue tho wimHttlit
old stand, cor. P'ifth nnd Locust
streets. All kinds of

Blacksmithing--, ::: Horseshoeing,
AND

Wagon and Carriage Repairing
executed in first-cla-ss style. Having

tho btst machinery west of Kearney, ray facilitieu
for doing work quickly are unsurpassed.

My prices very low', but cannot give
Credit. Please do not ask for it.

JOHN II. HARDEN,
The Cash Blacksmith,

NORTH .PLATTE.

P. WALSH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates "Work Furnished.

Shop Corner Cottonwood and Third Sts
east of Catholic church.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Notice is hereby given that I will examine all

persons who may desire to offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the common schools of
this county on tho THIRD TUESDAY of every
month.

R. H. LANGFORD,
County Burr.

A. P. CARLSON,

Merchant
Tailor.

Full line of goods always on
aud made to order.

first-cla- ss workmen employed.

Shop on Spruce Street over Hans GertleriSCo.

3. E. SOMERS,

Florist and Gardener,
(BARTON PLACE,)

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

Can furnish all kinds of fruit and
shade trees, forest trees, and seed-

lings for tree claims at lowest
prices. Also all kinds of plants and
flowers. Estimates and designs
ffiven for laying - out grounds.
Yards kept by contract.

b; b

Keeps coBstaatly ia Metalic aad Cloth
Draped Caskets, coaplete liaeof TriMUBffs

in white aad black, Gloss White Caskets,
allsiacs, Sferoade Shoes.

Telegraph orders proraptly atteaded

OPEN DAX AND NIGHT.

A SPECIALTY".
Sixte Street, east or Locust.

NORTH PLATTE, : : NEBRASKA

60

of all new
as

we we
do

at

of

-
in

Sell Bills of Great

PAID

purchased

promptly

nro

on

piece
hand

Only

new

stock

Coffisscf

Bismark Saloon

Billiard and Pool Hall,
J. C. HUPFER, Psop.,

Keeps none but the finest YhIskies,such as

ROBINSON COUNTY, TENN.
GOON HOLLOW,

" jr. ir. monabcb, "
0. F. G. TAYLOR

GUPKENIIEIMER RYE.
WELSH AND HOMESTEAD

Also line case goods, Brandies, Rum, Gin
Etc. St Louis Bottled Beer and

Milwaukee Beer on draft.

Corner Sixth and Spruce Streets,
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

"GUY'S PLACE."

FIRST-CLAS- S

nple :- -: Room,
Having refitted our rooms

throughout, the public is invited to
call and see us. x

ONLY

Choice Wm :: Liquors :: ani :: Cigars

Kept at the Bar.

Agent for the celebrated
IDAXBA WML OESAl WATER,"

from Soda Springs, Idaho.
Keith's Block, Front Street,

NORTH PLATTE,

Mj

St
EINSTEEN

NATIONAL

Nurseryman,

NEBRASKA

ON SALE

QjLP' TO ATiXi

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH .

NORTH PLATTE, - NEB. v.

J. 0. Ferguson, Agent. : $

3
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